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The Zinlbabwe African National Union-Patriotric Front (ZA.~-PF) headed by
lbbertMugabe, has \\On an amazing and overwhelming victory in the unprecedentErl election
in Rl'v:ldesia. I have just returned fran a three week trip to Rhodesia ( soon to be
officially ZiJnbab.le). I was part of an unofficial group of five 1Imerican observers.
Alt.'Dugh our group represented four organizations; we acted as a team during the ti.mE;t
we \'~e in ROOdesia., Enclosed is a copy of our report, based on our findings and ('
experiences, and issued on Iviarch 3 before the result of the election was known. r,ie

had previously issued an interi.'11 report on February 25 in salisOOry in col1al:x:>ration
with seven unofficial observers fran Canada in which we made a series of practical
suggestions to the British governor 'mch we hoped might improve chances for a ':free and
fair" election. This statement received front page attention in the romesian Herald.'
and other papers in Salisbw:y, as well as prani.nent coverage on the ROC.

Now that the election results are known, the !YOst obvious thing to say is that
black people ofZ~ have registered their preference for a government headed by
Fobert I:.Ugabe.' This speaks autOOritative1y for the irrleperrlent judgement of the poople.
As our report points out, the media (na}5papers, rrv am radio), doninated by the white
minority, was strongly biased against ZANtJ-PF and for the UAl'C of rilUZorewa.

A secx>rrl observation is that the harrassment and intimidation practiced by thE)
security forces, the police and auxiliaries against ZA:.'ID-PF an:! to a lesser e.'Ctent aga:ipst
Nkaoo's Patriotic ~nt (PF) did not work a..c; ~tErl. ~,\1e were told again aI'lCl again by "
local ZAm-PF leaders that the strong ann methods of the military forces of the
goverrrnent \Glld turn the people against the party favored by the white ndnority, the
UA.'JC. This is in fact what haJ;.Pened..

A third observation is that lord Soames has no alternative to asking ,t.1ugabe to
form a government-: ZA.l\1U-PF has an absolute majority in the Ibuse of Assanbly. It was
feared that the British, in order to keep J.1ugabe out of power, might ask a CXJ.l'lI>ination
of parties, each h::>lding only a minority of seatS in parli.anw:mt to fonn a government.
If this had been done, it could have caused serious problans. But nov; this is obviatal.

Altho~h there may be cries of "four' and Ufrau.:1'l in the election by sane,
the overall judgement of observers is that the election reflected t.1le via,}5 of the
majority of the people of z~'fe. '!he Ccmronwealth Ohservers clearly statErl this.
The British said t.1lis. Both ~"tlgabe am 't~ said they \'nlld accept the results of the
election before they knew \l1hat they t-JOuld be. On!y Huzora-.1Cl refusErl to ccmni.t himself tp
the results. t'Je can only hope this will oot lead to continued conflict \'lith dissident '"
whites in Rhodesia backed by South Africa attempting to interfere in the eStablish nient
of the new governnent.

'lhere is rON lX>pe that a government of true majority rule will be accepte1
by all parties am a new Zi.rnbal:Me can nove onto the task of developing a free nation--
peaceful, prosperous am secure.

George I1. Houser.


